Improved Heat Dissipation of High-Power LED Lighting by a Lens Plate with Thermally-Conductive Plastics.
The junction temperature of high-power LED lighting was reduced effectively using a lens plate made from a thermally-conductive plastics (TCP). TCP has an excellent thermal conductivity, approximately 5 times that of polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA). Two sets of high-power LED lighting were designed using a multi array LED package with a lens plate for thermal simulation. The difference between two models was the materials of the lens plate. The lens plates of first and second models were fabricated by PMMA (PMMA lighting) and TCP (TCP lighting), respectively. At the lens plate, the simulated temperature of the TCP lighting was higher than that of the PMMA lighting. Near the LED package, the temperature of the TCP lighting was 2 °C lower than that of the PMMA lighting. This was well matched with the measured temperature of the fabricated lighting with TCP and PMMA.